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'rRoadway Powered Electric Vehicles'r are now being given Fedqral Attentionl

Electrical energy can be transferred to vehicles traveling a highway by means of mag-
netic induction from an electric wire laid on top of the existing road surface. Then
as the roads are resurfaced the wire and some iron are buried.

!./hen the Federal Highway Reconstruction Program was being considered, EAA wrote to
Senator John Glenn proposing an experimental prototype electrical ltinduction freeway"
be installed near a large populated area as a part of the Highway Plan.

Senator Glenn wrote officials at the Department of Transportation. lt was pointed out
that induction systems are in use at the Walt Disney Experimental Prototype City of
Tomorrow (fpCOf) and are being installed for buses in Santa Barbara, California. Federal
Highway Administrationrs answer states, t'ln conclusion, we support EAA's view of promise
in this area, although it is too premature to operationally implement at this time.rl
They also sent a copy of an internal document,rrRoad Powered Electric Vehicle Final
Reportrr, from Transportation Systems Research dated September 10, 1982.

EAA has become increasingly confident that we can^get some prototype "induction free-
ways'r installed as a result of the following: (l) fne conclusions of this research
report are most encouraging to us and we quote, "No difficulties were uncovered which
obviate the desirability of developing powered roadway for use in the U.S. transportation
system. Powered roadways can reduce the dependence of transportation on petroleum.rl
(Z) EAA contacted the Federal Highway Administration as they suggested. The information
received was not at all discouraging. Congressional authorization of funds is about all
that is needed. (3) The Senator says please feel free to contact him again. EAA intends
to pursue this actively. We believe this addition to resurfaced roads would broaden
the Highway Plants public benefits. lt would certainly encourage more use of electric
cars.

All of you realize, of course, whatrrinduction freeways" could do for your electric cars.
First, they would provide unlimited range since you aiready have the range to and from
the freeways. Second, they would completely eliminate the exhaution of energy supplies
on the freeway. Third, they would reduce the number of deep dischargings demanded from
your batteries, thereby extending battery life and reducing your battery costs.
they would create a larger demand for electric cars, thereby encourage the mass
duction and reduced first costs of your electrics.

Electri c Auto Associat ion
1674 Merrill Drive No. 12
San Jose, CA 95124

Fou rth ,

P ro-

Contact your Congressman and inform him and others about this'rinduction freeway.'t Pre-
pare him to support us in our attempts to implement this improvement which concerns us
all. The time is most appropriate as our highways are being reconstructed. Do it N0W.
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EL ECTRIG CAR PERFORMANCE

If you are plannlng an electrlc
c6r thls nethod of sstlmatlng perf-
ornance oay holp you lmprw e the
deslgn before lt ls fixed ln hard-
Har€r Orr lf you h€Y€ an olsctrlc
clr you can coopare your actual
parformance wlth an estlmate uslng
thls method and posstbly flnd a way
to lnprove perfornance. I f your
actual performance 1s better than
your estlnate you should {rlto the
next artlcle telllng the rest of us
hor you do tt.

The purpose of thls artlcle Ls
to de.scrlbe an estlmating method.'fh.e nethod conslsts of using car
data tor ftrstt calculate the Pro-
pulslon forces r€qulred to produce
the destred perfornance. Secondt
calculate thq rolatlonshlp between
motor sp€ed and c8r speod ln each
gear, and graphlnq motor character-
.lstlc curv€s scaled for'each gear
ratio. FtrnallYr conblne the motor
curYes Hith the propulslo'n force
curves so r€ can visuallze ihe
lintts of performance ln each q€ar"

Car Performance r€qulres th9
motor, thior.rgh the drlve traln and
ineeti, to aFPiY ProPulslon force
on the'roed t6 mve tho car against
ooooslno forces Such as frlctlon*
,I'no reitstanc€. lnertla and hllls'

To c6lculat€ thc values of
these forces re nead to establlsh
sons data about the car and to make
some assunPtlons. Let'ts use a
typlcal car wlth data such as
these r

fiEI6HTt
riltEL DIAxETERI
FROI{TAL AREAT
NOLLIHO RESISTANCET
AER@YN,$IC DRAGI
DIFFERENTIAL RATIOT
THANSi{ISsION RAT!gSr

CONTROLLER CURRENTI
BATTERIESI NUilBERI ' ,

BATTERY HATII{Gr

25tI] POUNDS
I.A7 FEET
20 SOUARE FEET
KER = .Ol5
KAD = .DOl5
3rl
3.33r r FIPST
I .67t t SECOND
I I I THIRD
4OO AHPS MAX.
t2
6 V. 240 AH.

Let's also establlsh some per-
fornance goals for use ln our estt-
nate calculatlonst

HOW TO ESTIMATE ELECTRIC CAR CAPABILITY FOR

RANGE, HILL CLII\,IBING, ACCELERATION AND SPEED

ROLLING RESI STANCE ERRtr 1S

caused by tlres flexlng and scru'b-
blng, and by draq of bearinqs and
geais . RolJ. lng resl stance i s pro-
port,lonal to car welght and 1s
lndependent of car sPeed. It runs
roughly lZ lo 2% of car weight.
RolIlnq reslstance can be calcu-
lated by assumlng a value for the
RR factor {KRRrt such as l.5Z and
uslng lt ln th€ following equatlont
RfI=TIEIOHTXKRR

= 2500 x .Ol5 = 38 Pounds
The actual value of RR for a

speclflc car can be measured easlly
by pulllng the car wlth a force
measurlng devlce, such as a sprlng
fish scaler rated flfty pounds or
more, or by pushing the car wlth a
bathroom scale. Be sure your pul-
llng or pushing force ls horlzontal
and measure in two dlrectlons to
cancel any road slope. Average the
readl ngs.

AE'iI]DYNAH I C DRAG NAD$ 1S
caus€€{ by the car displaclng lts
volutae of air as lt raoves and by
car surfece roughness and protru-
slons causlng al.r turbulenc€. AD
ls proport!.onal to the carrs fron-tal area! the square of the speedand an AD factorr KAD. KAD is
dt fflcult to measure wlthout a wlnd
tunnel, out tunnel tests have shoHn
that 1 t runs about .Oo I for a
smoothr streamllned car to .O03 for
a rough, boxy car.
AD = frontal-area x spd. sqd. x KAD

= 20 x 55€ x .o0l5 = 9l 'pounds

ACCELERATING FORCE rAFtr ls
slrnply the rforce ' nass x a€c€Ie-
ratlontr we learned tn hlgh school
physlcs. Remenber that mass 1s
xelght dtvlded by acceleratlon due
to gravlty.
I'F = 25OO/32.2 x 3 = 233 pounds

by BILL PALI"IER

GRADE FORCE {OFrr ls the extra
force required to move the car up a
hlllr Iiftlng the car uslng the
hlll as an lncllned plane.
GF=CARfIEICHTX%GRADE

= 25OO X .l = 25O pounds
Let's review the values we

have:rust calculatedt
RH = 38 pounds AD = 9l pounds
AF = 233 pounds GF - 25Q pounds

Note that RR and AD are small com-
pared to AF and OF. That xneans we
can cruise wlth conslderably less
force tl"€n wo need to accelerate or
cllmb hllls. Slnce AF and GF are
both propo!"t1onal to uelghtl any
e fforts to lmprove performance
should lnclude reduclnq welght.

SPEED V5 PROPULSION FORCE CURVEST
The va.Lues we calculated above

were for the lcads lmposed by the
maximum spe€dr acceleration and
grade gpals. I f He did th€ same
calculations for a range of values
for car speed and each load and
plotted then on a graph of car
speed vs propulslon force ve would
get FIGURE l. Thls graph shors the
relatlve mag.nltudes of propulslon
forces required to move the car at
various speeds, rates of accelera-
tion and grade steepness.

Note how the RR curve is vert-
fcal, lndlcatlng that the force
requlred to overcone rolllng resls-
tance 1s the same for any speed.
The CRUI SE curr.e s tart.s at the
rolling reslstance force and bends
up to the rlght as speed lncreases
showing the increasing force re-
quired to overcome aerodynarnic drag
as spead ln creases. The other
curves .show the forces to
accelerate or cl imb at varlous
rates or grades. To accelerate
uphlll add AF to GF.

CRUISING SPEED,
ACCELERATIONT
HILL CLIilBINGI
RANGE PER CHARGE

LEVEL 55 MPH.
3 I{PH,/SEC.

I IIC GRADE
50 ilILES

PROPULSION FORCEST' Nextr He should evaluate the
oppcislng forcesr the loadst rhlch
tsust b€ overcome to make the car
nove. The conventlonal loadt or
propulslon force, componentsr men-
tloned above by sllghtly dlfferent
namosr ar€l RoIllng Reslstancet
Aerodynamlc Dragr Acceleratlng
Force'and Grade Force. Let/s look
at what causes each one and how to
evaluate 1t. FIGURE 1. REOUIRED PROPULSION FORCES VS SPEED



GEAR RATIOSI
Now .that we have determtrned

the force.s we need at the Pavement
o make our car Performr tre need to

.-.'elate those forces to the motor
through the wheelsr and drlve
trainl de need to relate Yheel and
axle speed to car sPeed, whlch v'e
can do wlLh the followlng calcula-
tlont $lheel revolutlons per mlle I
feet per ml ley' tlfieel dlaneter x
3.1416 = 528A/1.87 x 3.1416 = 90O
revs Per mlle. fileel revolutlons
oer mlnute at I mlle Per hour =
i-evs oer mile/60 mlnutes per hour =
gOO/6b - 15 Hheel RPM Per car MPH.

Noy we can relate Hheel RPld to
motor RPM by multiplyinq the dlffe-
rentlal ratlo bY the indlvldual
qear ratios vrhlch glves us overall
iatios of lOr I th flrst gear' 5t I

ln sacond and 3r I ln third. itlth
these ratlos we can bulld a table
of car speedsr wheel or axle speeds
ancl motoi speeds for each gear such
as TABLE l.
CAR MPH AXLE RPt'{ MOTOR RPM

OEAlis I 2 3
ro I5U 1500 750 458
20 3Uo 3000 I 500 908
30 4Sl 4500 225a 1350
40 600 6000 3000 1800
50 15D 7500 3?50 2250
60 900 90uo 4500 21ao

TABLE I

MOTOR CHAHACTER ISTICSI
The next thlng we need to look

at 1s the motor. fle need to knot{ at
Hhat spseds the motor rlll run when
varlous voltages are applledt how
0uch torque I t wi II produce and
xhat current lt wlll draw to pro-
duce that torque. He must hayo the
manufacturer,s curv€s or run exten-
slve t6sts to develop equlvalent
data. The motor manufacturer can
furnlsh a riSpeed-Torque'r curve for

vyour motor. Butr tf lt ls an alr-
craft generator, the curves probab-
ly won,t ex tend above about 48
Yolts and you rlll need to extrapo-
late. Do lt more accurately than I
did.

FICURE 2 ls a tYplcaL sPeed-
torque curve for a motor rlth a
shunt fleld .separately exclted at
ful] fleld strength. For a serles
notor the lower current lfnes rould
be farther to the,left lndlcatlng
Iess torgue per anpere at the lower
currents due to the weaker fleld.'
Some marufacturers plot these cur-
ves !.lth torque on the left and
speed at the bottomr bu.t the data
aie the same. You can reyerse the
axes by turnlng the graPh over and
traclng Lt on the back rith sPeed
on the left and torque at the bot-
tom, using a llght box or wlndow.

On the Spee#Torque graPh,
FIGURE 2, notlce hory each successl-
vely hlgher voltaqe llne lntersects
the speed scaler on the left' at a
hlgher speed. Thls shotts that
motor speed 1s roughly proportlonal
to applied voltage. AIso notlce
the current scaler a.cross the topt
and hor each llne of hlgher curreht
lntersects the torque scalsi at the
bottomr at a hlgher torque valuer
lndlcatlng that torque is rouqhly
proportlonal to current.

The motor curYes show that our
maximum voltage of 72r from our
twelve-6 volt batterlesi wlll Pro-
duce a naxlnum motor speed of about
.4500 RPI{, Alsot remenber that our
controller l.s rated to carry 4OO
anperes naxlmum. The Spreed-Torque

curves shor thst th6 most notor
torque He can €xpect 4OO amps to
produce ls 4O lb,-ft. at 72 volts
and 4500 RPM. lf you refer back
to FIGURE lt the Propulsion Force
curvesr you Hlll see that we need
over 27O lb. of propulslon force to
accelerate at our goal of 3
}jPH/SEC. lt our rrheel radlus xere
an even one foot, lt would take 27O
lb-ft of axle torque to produce th€
27O pounds of force on the road.
Fortunatelyr our flrst gear ratlo
(lncludtng dlfferentlal) 1s lOtl.
So, the 40 lb-ft of motor torquel
tlmes the lOt I ratlor rlll Produce
4oO lb-ft of axle torquet more than
enough for our acc€leratlon qoal ln

flrst gear. Actually, the av;llable
propulslon force 1s a ll,ttle lbre
than 4O0 lb. because our rheel
.radlus ls a llttl€ less than ono
foot- In the curve scale converston
calculatlons I have rounded the
radlus to an even fot to keep the
nunbers slmple.

CAR PERFORMANCE VS GEAR HATIO'
FI0JRES 3, 4 and 5 are th€

car.s Propul.slon Force curves from
FIGURE l t{l th the notor Speed-
Tbrque curves fron FIGURE 2 re-
scaled for each gear ratlo and
superlmposed on then. Note that the
motor and car speeds are from TABLE
I for each gear ratlo arrj that tho
scalgs for Propulslon Force ard
Motor lorque are related by the
gear ratlo.
FIRST OEART

Refer to FIOURE 3' the con-
blned curves for flrst gear. Nots
the heavy llnes along the 72 volt
and 4Og anp curves. These deflne
the theoretlcat llmlts of operatlon
ln flrst gear due to our voltage
arrd current linl tatlons . Thls
graph shows that you canr but You
dontt have to, accelerate up the
4oO anp llne at over 4 IPH./SEC.
llhatever acceleration rate you uset
you rl 1I press the accelerator
farther down as sp€ed lncraasesr to
malntaln enough voltage on the
motor to keep pushlng enough cur-
rent through lt to rnalntaln enough
torque to contlnue acceleratlng at
that rate. At.some polntr short of
the 72 volt llne, you wlll have the
controller full-on hJt the motor's
back-emf HlIl have lncreased, due
to lncreased notor speedr so that
72 volts Yi ll not bs enough to
malntaln Your acc€Ieratlon ratc.
Fros that polnt curraot and torque
beqln to d€craaser as speed 1n-
cr6asesr causlng the rate of accs-
Iaratlon to dscrease. Actual acco-
ieratlon follows a Path like tho
dashed llne xlth acceleratlon rate
contlnutng to decrease untl I a
constant sPeed balance Polnt ls
r€ached at the cRUISE curve. lo
practlce You shl ft to second gear
soon aftei the acceleratlon rat6
beglns te decrease.

SECOND CEARI
So, let,s look at the sllllar

oraph for second goar, FIGURE 5.
Sfnle tne gear rrtlo ls half that
of ftrst gearr torquc rtultlpllca-
tlon is decrsased by half. Orr 4OO
amps of current stt ll Produces
about 4O lh.ft. of notor torque but
only 2OO pounds of propulslon for-
cer norr that the 96ar ratlo ls 5rl.
The heavy llnes agaln shox ths
operatlng arear nhlch starts on thc
4'OO amp llnc at about 25 xPH
because that's rhere ws shl ftsd
gears. our rate of accelcratlon 1s
iess than 2 |{PHISEC. ard dccreascs
to less than t l{PHlsEc. as ire aP-
pioach th6 maxlmum crulslnq sPc€d
of 58 l{PH. at our ilerlmln voltage
of 72. Th3 dash.d curve agaln
shows the taperlng-off of currentr
torque and acceltrotlon as motor
speed lncreaser wlth th€ controllcr
full-on. lle can crulse ln second
gear at 55 t{PH drrflng about 254
amps (polnt A on tho graph).

UE-VOLTAGE -CURRE}JT CTARACTERTSTICS



THIRD GEARI
If rc ahlft io thlrd gcar to

furthar lncreaso speldr the rcduc-
tlon 1n torquc nulttpllcatlon duo
to th. lorrr gcar.rrtlo r€gulras
[ora ilotor torquc and nora currant.
Butr rlth our naxlnu_n currant of
4OO eDs rc havc only rnough torqur
to crulsc at about 5l ilPH. Thtt ls
th3 lnterr6ctlon of thc CRUISE
curvc and thc 4OO amp curvcr polnt
C. Plcase notlc6 also that, dus to
thc loYer notor spcod ln thlrd
geari lt only talos about 38 Yolts
to push 40O snps 161ough- th. motor.-
Th.- accal.rrtor podal 13 at tlslf
throttlo. You have rxpcrlcnc.d 31n-
llar sltuatlonsr startlng up hlllt
ln hlgh. gcar or ovcrdrlvc ln a
narglnaliy-porcrad brr. You can't
nralntaln ipltd cven rlth th. accel-
orator on tha floor. Thls lllus-
trrtrs hox crltlcal gsar ratlos
are. The more gcars th. bctt.r.
RANGE I

Eloctrlc car range varles wld-
aly tor th. sams rc€lons nllas Pcr
gallon do ln an angln.-po;.rcd.car.
tsut let's sstlmate range. Refcr to
FTGURE 4. At polnt A re arc cruls-
lng at 55 lPHr draxlng about 25O
anperes. (fur batt€rl€s havc an
amberr-lpur ratlng of 24or but tha
flne prlnt says that ls at Uh. 2g
hour ratB, Hhlch ls 12 amPercs. The
battory dlscharge curvar FIGURE 6r
shorg th.y t{lll be dlschargcd ln
only 2O mlnutas at 25O anPs. At 55
IPH that ls 18 mlles.

Let's try 35 ilPH. on FIGURE 4
strrt at polnt A and move dorn the
CRUISE curvs to Polnt B halfwaY
brtraan 3O and 40 ilPH. The current
llnes lndlcate about l60 amp€res to
crulsc at 35 IPH ln second gcar.
The batterY curve shors 40 mlnutes
at 160 dnperes. That wlll take us
23 mlles at 35 l{PH. 5o' lt aPPeari
that our crulslng ranqe goal of 50
nlles was not reallstlc for our car
welght, nunbsr of batt€rlss atrd
motor currentr at lesst ln second
9s6r. I suspcct th€ notor curr€nt
curvss lost Some accuracy ln !xtra-
polatlng them abovo 48 volts.

Looklng back at FI0URE 3r de
can crulse ln flrst gear at 3o tPll
drawlng only 7O arnps. That wtll
glve us about I lO mlnutes and 55
01les. That's b€tterr lf 36 l{PH ls
fast enough for urban crulslng.

Th€se range estlmates I llus-
trate that our bgst current utlll-
zatlon occurs at th€ hlghest motor
speeds we can attaln. I.n generalt
ths hlghor the voltaqer the faster
tho notor rlll run and tha lorcr
thc curront bscauss hlgher g€ar
ratlos multlply notor torqur and
th€rcby dlvlda the current nocrss-
ary to rnovc the car. If wo lncreasa
the nurbEr of batterl€s to 16 to
get 96 voltsr r. could crulss at 35
IPH wlth 6O anperes. That would
gtve us 106 nlnutosr and 62 mlles.

Idea lly, to optlnlze currsnt
utlllzatlon at the nost frequrntly
usod sp.odsr our goar ratlosr lf wc
could sslect thsm, rould be such
that th€ controller xould b. full-
on and the motor runnlng at naxlnuo
spced durlng crulslng. taybe
soneday an efflclent, contlnuously
varlablc sp.ad rocfucsr rlll be
I nvrntrd.

FIRURE A CAR PERFORMANCE IN FIRST GEAR

FIGURE 5.CAR PERF. THIRD GEAR FIGURE 6. BATTERY DISCHARGE RATE



FOR SALE

lgBl 1982 E. A. A. RALLY I,JINNER

Iggl

E.A.A. Santa Clara
Chapter

Fi rst Flace Overal I

Endurance TroPhY
Winnerf

I 982

E.A.A. East BaY

Chapte r

Fi rst Pl ace Overal I

E.A.A. Santa Clara
Chapte r

-First-Plaee Stsck
Endurance TroPhY
\^/i nner I

SAAB MODEL 96 ELECTRIC VEHICLE

SPECIFICATIONS E FEATURES

- Curb Weight - 3000^f?r.i-MaxiTum Speed - 75 rnph; AgceleJallon - 0 to 30 mph -- l0 seconds;

Ranoe-Maximum.ll8.9miles"tffi.n.n.-s"ntiffi_R'irRange.!ighway.:l00milesat
constant 45 mph. at 75 Amps. (San Jose to san Francisco and return); Range-9ity --60 to-70

miles, depending on traffic and acceleration.. Capacity - four passen@rs in Comfort' five

ifabsoluteIyneeded;Motor.p'"ii.rit"mrc-r*offi'wound-20Hpcontinuous-4oHp
intermittent; Controli€l - Electric Vehicles lnc. (Skot<an), two Motorola transistor design;

Traction satteffi:.gnty-Giobe-union EV=1000 oearly production --good ones) for nominal

-one]2-VoitSearsg650.only85cyclestotalonall
batteries, not yet up to 100 "ffi 

p""f<-p".toi*"n"" 9t99;-Dtive Train.-.otigi1"l Saab t+-speed

transaxle and clutch - all newly rebuilt, including harrih5TTsTna loints, upgraded brakes

--snd s,uspelslon io-q ghe gdde-d^we-l-g.q!i Jlfgt = ?!o:tiles -91,the very iatest and ultimate in low

rollins resiri"niu pir;ili'pg'lBi/6irsRTt sialt *ctory-iia-dam; Fu'Ilv encl6s€d-belly-[an;
All power ""uiur-or 

coinish 4/0 ""raing 
cable and soldered on brass connectors' 300 degree

movement custom built meters to match iactory instruments; Commercial duty 500 Amp break

Emergency-Off swi tch.

All components for this vehlcle serected for best quality available without regard to cost'

A 10,000 lb. tow bar and custom designed self-limiiing battery charger included' This vehicle

has 2,300 miles since conversion and has never had a iailure of any kind' 0ver $7'500 invested

in electrical components and.r,"ttis, Plus who knows how many hours of design and labor

Priced at $7,000. Serious inqui ries only to:
JACK HIGGINS
8ll Jansen Avenue, San Jose, gg 9i125
(4og) 998-8288 after 6:oo PST

ATTENTI0N: Santa Clara
ofE_ availabilitY at

Members will meet
Hewl ett-Packard,

on FebruarY 12,
Cupert i no. Next

instead of FebruarY
months as usual.

I 8, due to I ack



ELECTRIC CAR SUPPLIES PARTS ETC.

Electric Vehicles lnc. , Northern Cal i fornia EV Dealership offers Year-End Clearance.
cbrE:Gt6ooln]nlvan'new$l0,995-Jet600used2Kmiles$8,995ffis
SFSS - Jet Electrica (Escort) demo 9K mi les $9 ,gg5 - Jet Electrica 007 (Omni 024) new
demo $5,995 - Honda Civic Automatic, used $5,995. EV Conversion Components: Prestolite
MTc400lDCSeriesMotors,new$795-Transistorsp0Amps/upto
ll0V $595 - Electric Enginelg complete conversion unit $2,200 (EAA members discount).
write to EVl,2736 Winfield Dr., Mounrain view, CA 94040 or call (4tS) 964-3974.
New Control ler Corp.g-ry- - PMC and Siskiyou Energy Systems have joined forces to form a
@.PMcEnergySystems,lnc.inBerkeley,CA.Thecompanyplansto
manufacture an advanced line of EV Controllers for use in commercial EVs. Controllers
will be available to hobbyists via distribution outlets such as Electro Automotive and
Fl i ght Systems.

Electro Automotive presents the complete, efficient EV System, consisting of: Willey 9
ffiinaMotor-AlcoBatteries-andallnecessarycomponentsforacom-
plete conversion. For details call Mike Brown at (408) 438-3606.

Brqwer-Associates - Exclus--iye produ.cer of VJi I l-e-y- Sol id State..-Contr--oller Kits (to 450A
;;affi;ig-ned for "aiy "sr.mbly 

and big savings, with top quality components and a
manual. We also stock blowers, contactors, meters, testing equipment, fuses, etc. Write
or phone for our catalog: 215ll Deerpath Lane, Mallbu, CA 90265 - (213) 455-6236.

AA Electracar, lnc. has reduced its business and moved to 1085 Tasman Drive #732,
Sunnyvale, CA. For information in the Aquila, Electric Engine Kit, Batteries, etc., call
Alfred Hardage at (408) 734-8385. Al will be handling the AIco batteries at $55 each
for six or more, del ivened with a 50 mile radius. He wi I I also provide a vehicle moving
service for $30 within a 30 mi Ie radius.

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

'80 Electric Bradley
Like new - needs Batteries
Asking $5,000/offer
Pat owens (408) 142-6067
t79 Electra Van 600 - Driven
only 2,500 mi les - $9,000
lvans lla rrs (41 5) 752-0880
Wil I f inance or Lea'se

'81 Bradley GT I I Electric
4,000 miles - CA registered
0n board Charger - $10,200
Dynamic American
(5r9) 453-6755

(Z) Battron i c Mi n i vans wi th
4z up Motor, (z) 56v gatts.
Built-in Charger - $2,50Q/ea
3530 Durfee Ave.,Pico Rivera,-
cA 90560 (zrl) 699-0536

Fiat 600 - Sol id State Con-
trol ler - J6H G-29 Motor -
l0 Batts. - Askins $1,300
N.Rosers (4og) t+26-5975

Fl ight Systems Catalog-$3.00
EV Conversion Plans for VWs,
P i nto, Chevette, l{ybr i ds-$ 17 . 50
VTs, l8l6 25th Avenue NE

Puya I I up, V/A 98371

'59 MGA - $4,500/offer
Wi I ley Model 8 Control
Prestol i te 20 HP l"lotor
72U EU 1000 Batteries
John (408) 624-7132
r80 Comuta Car - Driven 2,000+
mi les by original owner
Asking $3,500
(4r5) 524-ozz3

12 Trojan Batts. J-2\4 e
T-135 used, excel lent
condition - only $350
(408) 867-5930

Lester Dual 84/12U Charger
- $295. H.Wheelwright
4035 N. 900, ogden, ur 84404
(8ot ) 782-5792 eveninss

MG 1l00, Hydraul ic Suspension
2CM76 Motor, Transistor Speed
Control s, Berg G i bson Charger
Al l/part - S900
(4r5) 658-6586

GE EV-l Motor, GE SCR Control
Accelerator Swi tch, Batt. Cabl es
I nstruments, Lestron i c Batt. Chg.
$l,700 del ivered price
Dynamic American (619) 453-6755

"Guide to Electric Auto Conversion" - Fourth Edition. A clearly written 76-page Conversion
ltechniques,usinglatesttechnology.Plansinclude

several PR0VEN Diagrams and Schematics, as well as a comprehensive Parts Procurement
Directory. Separate Chapters thoroughly cover Expected Conversion Cost/Performance,
Electric Motors, Adaptor Plates, Controllers, Batteries, Chargers, Maintenance, System
fest/lntegration Safety and Wiring Capacity. A real bargain for only $19.95 from
Bi I I Wi I I iams, Dept. EAAN, Box 1548, Cupertino, CA 95015.


